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ORA VEC GIVEN ALL-AMERICA- N HONORABLE MENTION
Willamette U. Junior
Held In High Esteem

By Press Association
Copyright. 1934. by United Press)

New York, Nov. 27 (U.R) One of the greatest mythical
teams of all time is presented today by the United Press in

announcing its football for 1934. It's a team

BEARCAT TEAM

IN GOOD SHAPE
With all of the injuries responding

to treatment, grldmen of Willam-
ette university are expected to be
in fab: condition when the Bearcats
tangle with Whitman college, one of
their strongest rivals, in the final
football game of the year on Sweet-la-

field at 1:30 p.m. Thursday.
Weisser, Grannis and Welsgerber
sustained the more serious of the
numerous injuries received during
the San Jose and Columbia contests.
Although it Is expected all will sec

that bonsts super speed and power
are the other backs. Other choicesIn the backfield, brilliance at the

action against the Missionaries, none
will go the entire route.

Many of the Bearcats who have
warmed the benches while their el-

ders carried on, may bear the brunt
of the turkey day battle, if Coach
Keene carries out a threat to start
the second string. In a

wis, and, the Joy of every footbnll
conch, two of the greatest guards the

nme has ever known.
Five players were listed almost

automatically: The guards, Captain
Regis Monahan of Ohio State, and
Bill Bevans of Minnesota; Jim
Monk Moscrip of Stanford at

end, and Bobby Grayson of Stan-

ford, and Millard Howell of Ala-

bama in the backfield.
Closest study of reports turned In

by coaches and fellow writers in all
parts of the country could not bring
a decision to drop even one of these
men from the select list.

Fred (Buzz) Borries of Navy, and
Frrncis ipug) Lund of Minnesota,

scrimmage against the regulars late
last week, the second squad scored
two touchdowns. However, Weisser,
Oravec and Welsgerber were not III
the lineup while two players in the
regulars' backfield were not up on
the signals.

Bill Stone, Carl Rhoda, Don Bran,
don, Bronk Williams and Derrel
Newhouse were particularly effective
for the second squad and all will
doubtless see action against the Mis-

sionaries.
Coach Keene will give Swcetland

field a thorough overhauling this
week, scraping and rolling the sur-
face and if the weather man Is kind
the gridiron should be fairly fast for
the contest.

were Don Hutson of Alabama at
end, Jim (Bix Six) Steen of Syra-
cuse and Clyde Carter of Southern
Methodist at tackles, and George
Shotwell of Pitt at center.

Following are
selections as announced by

United Press:
First team Left end, Don Hut-so- n,

Alabama; left tackle, Jim
Steen, Syracuse; left guard, Regis
Monahan, Ohio State; center,
George Shotwell, Pittsburgh; right
guard, Bill Bevan, Minnesota; right
tackle, Clyde Carter, Southern
Methodist; right end, Jim Moscrip,
Stanford; quarterback, Bobby Gray-.so- n,

Stanford; left half, Fred Bor-ri- s.

Navy; right half. Millard How-

ell, Alabama; fullback, Francis
Lund, Minnesota.

Second team Left end, Larson,
Minnesota; left tackle, Cutter.
Navy; left guard, Ormiston, Pitt;
center, Robinson, Notre Dame;
right guard, Barclay, North Caro-

lina; right tackle, Brooke. Colgate;
right end. Tunne, Minnesota; quart-
er, McCauley, Rice; left half, Si-

mons, Tulane; right half, Purvis,
Purdue; fullback, Weinstock, Pitt.

Honorable mention Backs, Ora-ve- c,

Willamette; Franklin, Oregon
State; Pangle, Oregon State;

Washington; Salatino, Santu
Clara; Bufkin, Washington.

Ends Morse, Oregon; Jones.
California.

Tackles McCue, Idaho; Eagle,
Oregon; Ullin, Washington.

Guards Tomsheck, O. S. C; Mu
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Stanford university's powerful football team nlaced four ulavers on the Associated

Thanksgiving day battle at Kezar
stadium. "Slip" Madigan, Gael
coach, said after two
scrimmages between first and sec-

ond elevens, that Ned O'LuughJln,
second string backfield man, has
earned a starting post. Since the In.
jury to Eddie Erdelatz, the Gael
kicking has suffered, but O'LaughJin
is a fine punter and speedy runner.
He and Herb Schreiber will bold
down the halfback posts, with "Red

Press' 1934 All Coast football eleven with San Francisco university placing two. Oregon,
University of California at Los Angeles, Santa Clara and California each has one man onWOODBURN TEAM GAELS TO USE
the annual concensus of coaches, officials, sports writers and other experts of the game.
(Associated Press photos). 2 BACKFIELDS

cha, Washington, Stojack and Hay-du-

Washington State. are Carol Crenshaw, Lawrence ff

and Mebs Rambo. There areWoodburn A banquet honoring San Francisco, Nov. 27 P-)- St. Kell fullback. other unitseveral more candidates who will bethe Woodburn football team will
Centers Calkins, Calif.; Muller,

Stanford; Smith, Wash. State;
Santa Clara. voted on at the next meeting. Per Mary's will probably use two back- - j consists of Malcolm Flese, quarter-fiel- d

units against University of j back; Al Nichclini and Harry
when they meet In their tos, halfbacks, and Kellogg, fullback.

CLINCH AN BACK

FOR MAT SHOW
Otis Clingman, former sailor, who

liott, Bob Smith, "Wif" Needham.
Egan Hoffman and Oliver Glenn.
Sexton placed second In the 100

yard breast and Mack third. Other
results were: Causey second and
Glenn third in 100 yard back; El-

liott first in 40 yard free style,
Smith third; Smith second, Hoff-
man third, 100 yard free; Needham
second In 220 free.

be held at 5:3u o'clock December 4
at the high school. The Booster
club girls are sponsoring and g

the banquet, with Jean Freeberg

sons belonging to the club are Char-
les Kelly, Charles Wachter. Frank
Klein, Floyd Clare, Walt Lelsy,

John Oravec, given A 11 American
mention by the United Press is a
junior at Willamette university. He
is one of the highest scorers on the
coast. Oravec is the third player

acting as toastmistress and Miss
White as faculty advisor'. A com claims Oklahoma as his native state,

Frank Moravec, Tony Moravec,
Louis Gregory, Clayton Baltimore,
Frank Klaisner, Louis York, Cedric
Brandeberry, Milton Brown, Jimmy
Seim, Morris Seim, Roger Harris,

will return to the local wrestlingmittee composed of Irene Lemery
coached by R. S. Keene to receive and Hazel Carothers will make out

placecards for the following guests.
arena tonight after an absence of
several months. Clingman willthis honor. The others were Walter

Erickson, halfback and Paul Ack- -

MADERA
"EJgRjjr' $2.35 gal. pll

BASKETBALL PLAY Otto Plambeck, Gene Gregory, Bentangle with Duke Rupenthal in one
half of the double main event show.erman, center. ton Klrby, Justin Jones, Brick Swan,

Paul Mason, Carrol Crenshaw, Law-
rence Kanoff and Mebs Rambo.

Last night in Portland the former
AT WOODBURN HIGH gob anchored the shoulders of Pug

Teams seeking games for this winRyan to the mat.
The other of the one hour match

ALBANY HIGH WILL

PLAY TURKEY DAY
ter should get in touch with Floyd
Clare at Mill City.

besides the squad: Coach Oddie,
Supt. and Mrs. B. W. Dunn, Dr.
Gerald B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Guiss and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Alden. Marjory Jones, Ann Gerain
and Mildred Coleman are on the
decoration committee with Jean
Freeberg, Geraldine Reiling and
Ruth Heuser preparing the pro-
gram. Miss Vera Bogard will be
in charge of the serving, with Floris
Nelson, Hilda Trullinger, Vivian

Woodburn Organization of regu es scheduled for tonight will bring

(By the Aossoclntcd Press)
Stanford, undefeated conference

clv.impion and western Rose Bowl
representative, placed four players
on the Associated Press' tenth an-

nual Pacific coast mythical varsity
tootball eleven, the consensus of

early 60 experts throughout the
far west, released today.

Two linemen and two backfield
tars of the unbeaten Stanford

team were named for 1934 honors.
Of these, James "Monk" Moscrip,

nd, and Bobby Grayson, fullback,
were given unanimous votes. Three

electors named Grayson for the
Quarterback position, all others for
fullback. One natoinally known
coach nominated him for captain.

Bob Reynolds, tackle, received a
top heavy vote while Robert "Bones"
Hamilton was balloted Into a half-

back role by a large majority.
The only other school to place

more than one man was the Uni-

versity of San Francisco with Larry
Biemering at center and Dick Bar-
ber at tackle. Siemerlng, a mem-

ber of the 1933 team, is the only
player to repeat. Balloting from
the Pacific northwest and from the
outhern California sector helped

sweep the two San Franciscans into
first places, Barber beating out
George Theodoratos of Washington
Btate by a few votes. Siemerlng
made a runaway race of it, main-

taining a three to one advance over
TVcs Muller of Stanford.

The Pacific northwest, outnum-
bering any other section in ballots
east, placed Charles Mucha, Wash-

ington guard, by a landslide vote
and put Raymond Morse, Univer-

sity of Oregon, at end. Morse out-

stripped all candidates except Mos-

crip.
As a running mate to Mucha, the

xp?rts named Verdi Boyer of the
University of California at Los An-

geles.
Joe Salatino, University of Santa

Clara quarterback, beat out Frank
Alustriza of Stanford for that po-

sition after a close race, with 11

Other candidates trailing far behind.
University of California's Arfeigh

Williams was almost a unanimous
Choice for the other halfback posi-
tion.

The vote was the heaviest ever
tnst for coast teams.

N. S. CLUB MEETS
North Santinm The N. S. club

met this week with Evelyn Hatch.Albany, Nov. 27 Albany high
Due to a very stormy day only aschool will have a Thanksgiving

day football opponent here. It was
announced by E. A. Hudson, prin-
cipal, who had scheduled a game

lew members were present. Mrs.
A. Schleman and Mrs. J. Schieman

Cowan, Hazel Trullinger and Bon-
nie Lue Pfaffinger as assistants.

lar basketball practice was started
at the high school Monday under
the direction of Coach Oddie. As
son as the mmebers of the squad
hvae been chosen, a "Do-N- league"
similar to that of last year will be
established. Any boys not on the
squad but wishing to play basket-
ball will be eligible. As many teams
as necessary will be organized, and
the games will be played during the
noon hour In order that the stud-
ents may witness them. Gate re-

ceipts will be used for a cup to be
presented to the winning team.

were guests. Next meeting will beAlthough the team has won only

together Harry Elliott of Eugene
and Freddie Beel of Wisconsin.

Pug Ryan, who did considerable
slugging in his match with Cling-
man in Portland, will engage "Whis-
kers" Adams In the opening pet?
formance.

MILL CITY FORMS

WOOD ARI AN CLUB

Mill City The L hall was the

two games from a total of sevenwith Gresham high schol.
Albany was left without an op

posing team on Thursday when the'
game with Lebanon high school was

played, a much better squad has
been built up from the materials
at hand than might have been ex-

pected. The scores of the games
played were as follow.i;

with Myrtle Howard as hostess.

SMITHS ARE HOME
Kelzcr Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith

returned Thursday from a week's
visit in eastern Oregon. They re-

ported very fine crops over there
and things quite prosperous looking.

played last Friday at the request
of the Lebanon grldsters.

Gresham is the 'champion of the
Big Nine conference. The Big Nine A schedule of interciass basket

scene of a peppy meeting held reball among the boys has been work-
ed out as follwos:

is composed of Multnomah county
high schools. Gresham defeated
Columbia prep last Friday for the Nov. 26 Seniors vs. Juniors.

Nov. 27 Sophomores vs. Fresh There's dchampionship.
Albany merchants petitioned high men.

school officials to secure a game:
here Thanksgiving.

Albany's team under the coaching

Dec. 3 Seniors vs. Freshmen.
Dec. 4 Juniors vs. Sophomores.
Dec. 5 Juniors vs. Freshmen.
Dec. 0 Seniors vs. Sophomores.
The games will be played in the

cently inaugurating the winter seas-
on of the basketball club. The same
officials who held offices last year
were excepting Frank
Moravec, who was
succeeded by Frank Klein. Other of-

ficers are: Charles Kelly, president;
Charles Wachtcr, secretary-treasure- r;

Floyd Clare, business manager,
and Tony Moravec, publicity man-

ager.
Nffw names for the club were dis-

cussed, with "Woodarlan" accepted.

of Carl Ellingsen, star

gymnasium during the activity per
iod.

Oak Point Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Woodarin was chosen In honor of
Rogers, Jr., have returned from a
month's vacation In the middle west
and southern California points. Mr.

Oct. 5 West Linn I, Woodburn 0.
Oct. 12 Lebanon 26, Woodburn 6.
Oct. 19 Newberg 0, Woodburn 26.
Oct. 26 Albany 21, Woodburn 0.
Nov. 2 Molalla 18, Woodburn 0.
Nov. 16 Silverton 0, Woodburn 6.
Nov. 23 Dallas 30, Woodburn 0.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

TURN TO SWIMMING

High school boys of the city who
are interested in forming a swim-

ming and diving squad will meet
with Dwight Adams at the Y. .

A. tonight at 8 o'clock. Although
Salem lost many of its star perfor-
mers through graduation, It Is be-

lieved there remains enough talent
for a first class organization.

Bob Needham, captain of the Uni-

versity of Oregon team last year
will coach the local boys In swim-

ming while Julian Burroughs will
take charge of the diving. Burroughs
Is a former Oregon State performer
and was alternate for the Olympic
team one season.

A squad of high school boys met
Northwest Y in Portland last week
end and was defeated 46 to 20. All
of the matches were close and when

Woody Catherwood, a well liked
member of the club, who met an
untimely death a few months ago.

New members taken into the club

Robers is one of the proprietors oi
the Rogers dairy and visited sev
eral large dairies on their trip.

under Coach Babe Hollingbery at
W.S.C., Is noted for its smart,
"heads-up- " football,

Albany has won from University
high of Eugene, Corvallis, Wood-bur- n

and Lebanon, and has lost
to Salem, McMlnnville and the Til-
lamook high teams.

Charles Erb Will
Coach At Humboldt

Areata, Calif., Nov. 27 (JP) Char-

ley Erb, University of California
quarterback during the days of the
"wonder teams" more than a decade
ago, has signed a five year con-
tract to coach football at Hum-
boldt State Teacher's college here.
He succeeds Fred Telonicher, who
will become director of athletics.

Erb, who has been sports editor

CHURCH LEAGUERS

ORGANIZE TONIGHT

of the Humboldt Times of Eureka
the last year, coached rootball at
the University of Idaho In 1927 and
1928. His 1927 team finished In a
four way tie for the Coast confer-
ence title.

the two groups meet here early in
January, the locals hope to reverse
the final count, participating In the
meet were Bill Sexton. Howard El-

Shipping
Something

Somewhere?
WE CALL... WE DELIVER
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

If you'll send your shipments by Railway Express,

you'll be sending them the safe way the way of long

years of experience. It's the Bwift way, too of fast

passenger trains. And it's the sure way because we

give a receipt on pick-u- p and take a receipt on delivery.

We collect and deliver at the very door of your home

or business. We have this convenient pick,

up and delivery service in all important cities and towns.

Rates surprisingly low for such safe, swift service.

For service or information merely call or telephone

Fill Up Your Books Tomorrow

figure in .
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ACME is always mellow h I

and satisfying . . . it's a fflJsuperior lager beer of l I y'the light Pilsener type. I
Physicians' report telling why "

' J
Acme Beer is non-fatteni- I fr
sent free on request. I
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The Salem Church basketball lea-

gue, an organization which has In
former years staged excellent court
fames on the Y.M.C.A. floor, will be

during a meeting to be
he id at the Y Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. Managers of all teams desir-

ing admission to the league have
been requested by Gus Moore to be
on hand. Many of the teams which
ompeted last season are contem--

joining the group once more,
?latlng include two from the First
Presbyterian church, two from Ja-o- n

Lee, American Lutheran, South
Balem Friends, Temple Baptist, Ep-

iscopal and First Methodist.

Monmouth Hi Grid
Team Given Dinner

Monmouth The football conting-
ent of Monmouth high school were
guests of honor at a banquet given
By the Junior and senior high school
girls, Friday evening In the main
nail of the high school building.

Tiny paper footballs marked cov-

ers for the group of 40 at the table
Which was gayly decorated with au-
tumn flowers and purple and white
streamers, and for the centerpiece
a football bad been arranged.

Faculty members present were
Coach and Mrs. C. Egleston, A. T.
Allen and J. C. Blevens. Miss Dor-

othy Freesan was toastmlstrcss. Of
the 18 boys to participate In the
school's games this year, six had
been named captains, one each for
the six games played. Albert Snider,
was captain for the game played
With 8c io, Jimmy Riddell for the
Oervais game, John Haller, Dayton;
Anithal Riney, Sheridan; Ernest
Crook, Dallas, and Raymond John-o-

AumsvUle.

Green Stamps
ON ALL PURCHASES MADE HERE

tomorrow Wednesday tomorrow

Tomorrow-Wednesda-y Also Is

Red Letter Day
10 EXTRA STAMPS FREE

559 Court SI. Thone 4!H!
SALEM, ORE.

Th beat thwo in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION .WIDE RAIL. AIR SERVICE

For Every Book Yon Are Now Filling. You receive
these in our Premium Parlor SECOND FLOOR.

Worth's Dept. StoreSilverton Mrs. S. A. Gay and her
wo daughters, Lois and Bernice,

are planning a two weeks' trip to
Vancouver, B. C. They will leave
Tu.Bday and will be the house guest
of Mrs. Gar's unclff and aunt, Mr.
ana iiirs. y;u;u

"Where You Save Every Day" RAM AGE'S STAR BOTTLING WORKS
810 N. Liberty St.

Man!
Salem, Oregon


